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Next the manager of the eompany,
Mr. Mecarthy, though the kindest man
in the world, hbjec~ted to the sentr, o
expense. It was pointed out that th(
cow could be turned into a trick cow -
nothing is really out of place in if

( eorge. 1. Cohan chow--ut the
manager was firm.

"Honestly, I cannot look upon a cow

iclt ,it Ct 111,, Iii,, s•id (1 Iss Lee.

"]'a.Itly it's Ia thetic, my search for
sgod itilk. \Al jt's worse in the coun-

t 1, 0I•in In towuln. You see perfectly
F l"., cws out in the co)llntry-only to

, tid Ihv give chalk and water. It's
n,,l xtraordinary.

',m11. timnl s I got it in cans and
nultine t s in Ib•ttles, and sometimes

in thli riginal package--that's what I
did one t, il out in the counlltry when
V \\'r. playing the little towns
nri111. I r1nttd a ()w f-r a week.
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, 
•l I Imilked her too. I learned

to m1ilk hlr, an(1 I milked her about
tfour tineus a lay. The farmer remon-

Itrat-d. lhe salid that wasn't good for
at 'o that l•e co(uldn't milk a cow
like a soda foiuntain. I told him I got
this cow for my own good, not hers-
and keht right on. I hope she didn't
fill an early grave. Once I got it in a
baby bottle-yes. I mean one of those
with the long-distance attachment. I
sent out for it-they seem to think it
was for an infant.

"And, of course, this milk business

runs on schedule time-once an hour.
Why, I took my bottle to the theater
with me, the day I went to see Billie
Burke in 'The Mind-the-Paint-Girl'
in New York, and drank it out of one
of the little sanitary cups the boys
pass around.

"Some one asked me what I wanted
for Christnmas, and I said a cow."

"But don't you ever intend *to eat
any motre?" queried the fellow mem-
ber of Miss Lee's company, who has

been fairly mystified at all she had
heard.

"I don't think so," ,was the reply.
"Then may I," resumed the other,

"May I apply for position as your
cook?" and the conversation was ended

as the state m:anager announced "sec-
ond act."

Miss Lee and lthe, "iBroadway Jones"
company will •pliar at the Ifarnois
on i"e.,ruary 2S, the (late having been
changed from Malirch i, as originally
announceld.

RESUMES CAREER
Miss Florenc(e Roc'kiwell, the new

leadiling woman wilth Robert H. Man-
tel'

, 
has folund iagain an opportunity

to r'(es1
U

mll hl'r Icareer as a classic a'c
tress, for wivhitch she 'was severely
trained when a mere child. Miss
Rockwell in hir girlhood days re-
ceived so g,,o•I an education in
Shakespearean roles In various com-
panies that Richard Mansfield chose
'her, though then scarcely out of her
te'ens, as his leadiling woman, and she
played leads with him the last year
"he appeared in Shakespearean

FLORENCE ROCKWELL

dramas. After his revival of "Peter
Gynt," Mr. Mansfield contemplated a
return to the classic the next season,
and was negotiating with Miss Rocl-
well to resume her place as his lead-
ing woman when death cut short his
plans and her ambitions.

After'Mansfield's death, Miss Rock-
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Adrienne Kroell on le Ift)- Winifre"I IAdrienne Kroell .top left), WinifreJ
Greenwood and. Kathryn Williams
(bottom).

Fond parents, have you been lying
awake nights of late worrying be-
cause your dlear boy doesn't spend
his evenings at home? Are you
troubled with the vague, haunting fear
that perhaps he has learned to play
poker and is wasting his time and
his substance in the back room of a
cheap saloon? Or that he has been
lured away by the red lights??

You should worry! Your darling
boy has not learned to p!ay poker.
He is spending his evenings at the
"movies," admiring those pretty girls
in the p'cture, or others just like them,
and wishing that he might form a
more intimate acquaintance.

The girls shown in the picture are
all members of the same film conm-
pany, the Selig of Chicago. But the
Selig people haven't a monopoly on
beauty by any means. Perhaps
there are a dozen other moving pic-
ture companies whose heroines are
just as charming. So if your boy
doesn't get home until real late at
night you may take it for granted
that he is making a round of the pic-
ture shows.

The girls shown in the picture are
"leading ladies" in their company.
They have been the heroines in a

vell plunged into modern roles for
want of an opportunity to continue in
the classics. Her career as a mod-
ernist. was interrupted by two en-
gagements in brief "all-star" revi-
vals of Shapespearean plays, but dur-
ing most of the time since 'Mans-
field's death she has had 'to content
herself with roles of latter day in-
vention, in which, 'however much her
tastes have inclined to the classics
ape has won fame. Notable creations

%. .*%Ub~
thousand dramatic episodes, and a
million admirers in this and other
lands have followed them in their
romantic course. They are actresses
of rare ability as well as beauty,; and
you really can't blame your boy for
admiring them.

But there are other things besides

pretty girls to admire at the "movies."

of hers were the ,heroines in "The
Round UIp" and The Nigger." Miss
Rockwell gladly availed h:erself last
summer of Mr. Mantell's offer to re-
turn to Shakespearean roles, and
critics have noted in her the old fire
of the Mansfield days, coupled with
the ripened art that comes from ex-
perience.

The attractions now current in New
York at Shubert playhouses are "The

There. are plenty of splendid plays that
haven't a pretty girl in them. And
then there are travel pictures and pic-
tures of current events.

Why should your boy, who, after all,
'is a reasonably intelligent creature,
waste his time and money in a saloon
when he can get amusement like this
for almost nothing?

Honeymoon Express," at the Winter
Garden; "Romance," at the Maxine
Elliott theater; "The Man With Three
Wives," at Weber and Fields' Forty-
fourth street theater; "Under Many
Flags," at the Hippodrome; "The Fire-
fly," with Mile. Trentini, at the Ca-
slnp; Sam Bernard, in "All for the
Ladies," at the Lyric; "The Whip," at
the Manhattan opera house, and
"Fanny's First Play," at William Col-
lier's Comedy theater.


